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DIIS1xxeqýq Ietterq. should bc addresq'ed to 1. S. Balcom, rZee.,
Treaq. Ulin a~il otiier subjecis uddress the Editors of the
Acadia Alenawim.

OwiNO to a combination of unfavorable cir-
cumstances our staff of editors is not yet com-
plete. The work of editing this number lias
therefore fallen uapon two. This will accout
in part for the deiay of the present issue.

WE learii that Mr. H. Graliam Creelman, a
gracluate of Dalhousie College, je the fortunate
wiinner of the Gilchrist Scholarship for the
present year. We heartily congratulate Mr.
Creelman upon his succesa and doubt not but
we shall hear of hlm agrain iu the liniversities
of the old world wiiing fresli laurels for
hiniself aird honor for the college of whili lie
is au alumnus.

WE learu that Dr. GooaWiný of Mount Alli-
son, lias resigued his professorship in 1hat in-
stitution, and acèeipted the Chair of Chemistry
in Queen's' College, Kingston. While wue

congratulate Queen's on securing so talented.
and successful a professor, we cannot refrain
from. expressing our regret that his native
Province has thus bec]1 deprived of the ser-
vices of a literary mani of sucli fine promise,
and lis Aima Mater of se popular a member
of lier faculty.

DURiNG our summer vacation we lad the
pleasure of meeting Mr. J. Thomson and his
amiable wife wrhile on a visit to, their old
home, in N. B3. They are both warnu friends
of Acadia., having attended tlese institutions
some years ago. At present they reside in
Philadeiphia, and th.eir xnany friends will be
deliglted te, know that tliey are not only
prospering in ordinary worldly matters, but
that theii home is brig:hteuedl by the presence
of a clarming( addition to their family.

Du. WEînToN preýaclied in the Baptist clurch
on the 3Otli uit.; and aithougli tIe day was
disagreeably stormy a large number of stu-
dents from ail departments of the Institutions
werc present to lear tIc Dr.'s farewell address.
Ail were impressed that the speaker was in
liearty sympathy witl the grospel le se ably
preseuted.

In goingr to Toronto the circle of lis infla-
ence will doubtle:ss be grreatly eulargred;bu
we are conscieus that we have sustaied a
great loss ini lis d.eparlure. D3y his sociabili-
ty and manlifest interest in our moral and
spiritual culture le la,s won a large l>dein
the affections of the students, aud our bcst
wisles follow him te lis new sphere of laber.

ON Saturday evening, Sept. 29th, the ladies
of the Seminary favored the College students
witli one of those deliglitful renions which


